Postoperative chemoimmunotherapy for the treatment of liver cancer.
A randomized study using spleen-derived lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is reported. We induced cytotoxic lymphocytes from resected spleen of HCC. The effect of recombinant interleukin-2 (rIL-2)-activated spleen cells for prevention of recurrence of HCC after hepatic resection was studied. Enough mononuclear cells could be harvested from the resected spleens. The induction of activated spleen cells was carried out by culture in fresh medium containing 1,500 JU/ml of IL-2. The cytotoxicity of the activated spleen cells maintained high levels during the culture period ranging from 3-30 days. These autologous activated spleen cells were administered to patients 2 days after the intra-arterial infusion of Adriamycin. A randomized study using these spleen LAK cells resulted in lower recurrence rates in the LAK IL-2-treated group. No severe side effects were observed. The lymphocytes derived from resected spleens were useful as the source of effector cells in clinical adoptive immunochemotherapy for HCC, because of their higher cytotoxicity and the simplicity of gaining a large amount of cells.